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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Items of Interest to Jackson Coun’y

the poet, 
are taken 
to King George of Eng 
leist bring quiet to ids

But tiie [ire 
to Rasure mi

CIRCUIT COURT

The State of Oregon vs A. B. Salin
ger. Order continuing cause until first 
day of next term.'

The state of Oregon vs Roy Toft, corridors through the hours of dark 
Same order.

N. A. Pointer et al vs W. F. Sullen- 
ger et at. Decree.

C. R. Heimroth vs Celia E. Brown, 
et al. Decree.

The State of Oregon vs Mary J. Law
rence. Verdict for acquittal.

Guy W. Stull vs Frank Hull, et a).
Verdict.

Kenneth A. Wyckoff vs C. P. Deckv 
e al. Order confirming sal ■.

E. D. Briggs vs Montreal & Oregon 
Go'd Mines. Order for juigment.

Horace Pelton vr The G »Id Hill Ca
ll il Co. Mandate of supreme court 
fiL'd.

Edith J. Schultze vs Emil Schultze. 
Dofault order entered.

Ralph J Lowe vs Elnarr Lowe. Or
der of default entered.

NEW CASES

Gold Ray Realty Co. vs J. F. Raffvr 
ty. Action to recover money. Com
plaint filed. Affilavitand undertaking 
for attachment. Summons.

Medford Realty & Improvement Co. 
vs Southern Pacific Co. Action to re
cover money. Complaint filed, Sum- 
m ms.

Hew Royally t’eep«.
"Uneasy lies tlie lie:; 1 tlmt wenrs a 

crown," says 
cautions that 
disturbed lest 
himl must at
pillow The outside of (he royal pal 
aee Is. of course, guarded by soldiers 
and detectives all night. and several 
tilght watchmen pice up ami down the

i ness. says tlm London correspondent 
| of tile New York Sun.

These men are shod in thick felt slip
pers so that their footsteps will not 
Wiike the royal sleeper, and one of 
them is always near the king's room 
until Ills majesty Is called by his valei 
In the morning.

Every door and window in the pal 
dee Is frequently examined, and it 
would be im|Hissible for any intruder 
to get In without being discovered 
The king is as well protected as the 
czar of Russia, who has a guard of 
armed Cossacks outside of his room, ot 
the king of Spain, who is watched by 
a squad of specially picked soldiers 
who keep file keys of all the doors o* 
the palace during the night.

i

Professor Sidgwick 
English . hannel, *‘L 
some sec lulled part 
to pour out audibly

a 
1 

experiment was 
lie sei n red Im 
But ho said tin 
tried It he war 
the officers with 
captain begging

Paul Olsson vs C. L Goss. Action 
to recover money. Complaint filed. 
Affidavit and undertaking for attach
ment. Certificate filed. Sammons.

Fred Stainer et al, vs Dr. A. W. 
Korinek. Action to recover money. 
Transcript from Justice’s court, Mei- 
f >rd District filed.

Oratory and Seasickness.
According to .v. Benson. It war th. 

habit of tile late 
when crossing the 
take Ids stand In 
of the vessel am!
anil rhetorically hit repertory of En; 
'lsh verse, aciompanylng ft with 
good deal of emphatic gesticulation, 
believe that the first 
successful and that 
munlt.v from nausea, 
second time that he 
Interrupted by one of 
a message from tin,
him to desist on the ground that smut 
of the liuiy passengers were frightened 
by Ills beh.iv >r, being under the Ini 
presr <on th—i lie was mentally de 
ranged. He compiled with the request 
and. deprived of its intellectual prophy 
lactic, his brain succumbed to pbyslea' 
sensations.”

T. J. Hamlin vs John Resh. Action 
to recover money. Complaint filed. 
Affidavit an I undertaking for attach
ment.

For a Change.
“I have been reared in the lap of 

luxury," exclaimed tile heiress haugh 
tlly.

"Try mine for a change," suggested 
the Impecunious young man.

The Youth’s Co upa i on

“If I c old take only Ole paper," 
stid the late Mr. Justice Brewer of 
the Supreme Court, “it would be T< e 
Yoit 's Comp inion n little of every
thing ip a nut hell, and unbiased ’’ 
The Como mion is a fmiily paper in 
the completest seese. 1' provides read

’ that without failing to interest the 
ng still interests the m Pure. It 

íes votin'' nd old through their 
tmnoii enioym i' of del ghtful fiction 
'•eeable >nisi ellany and th • clear ex- 

p i ition of i ubli ■ q test ions.
o careful I v is it edited, so va ied 

arc its contents, that it wo i d easily 
supply a family with ci te lining- fic
tion up-to-date infornuition and wh 4 
so ne fan, if no other periodical ei'tei- 
ed the house.

New s ibacrit ers who send $2 0 for 
the fifty two issues of 1915 will receive 
free all the remaining isaues of 1914. 
besides a copy of d he Companion Home 
Calendar f,.i 1915.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
144 I ierkely street, Boston, Mass.

New S ibscripti ma re. jivel it thit 
Office.

What Causes the Trouble.
Half the trouble In life In caused by 

the fact that a man will marry n 
Ing picture and then ki«k about 
eost of ttie 
qnlrer
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Memoirs of 
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/n Three Volumes

Catarrh Cannot Re Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, n.< they 
cannot reach the »eat of tlin dlacasc. Ca
tarrh Is a blood .r constitutional disease, 
an«l tn order to cure II you must take In
ternal remedies. It ill's Catarrh Cure Is 
tal.cn Internal'.)', mid acts directly upon 
the blood nn«t mucous surf.ic. «. Ball's 
Catarrh Cur.’ Is n «1 a qu i K me.llilne It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians In this country f r year* and Is 
a regul ir pr. kiIptlon. Il Is ci mp ed of 
the best tonli si wn I with th >
b* t blood I1 : i. In; directly en tho 
mucous surfic perfect combina
tion of the two I ■ ti dlents Is wliat pro
duces such w. i ’ul results tn curing 
catarrh. Semi for t tlmonials, free.
F. J CHENEY i CO.. Props . Toledo, O. 
Fitly tiugglsts. price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

This man caused the last 
general European war.

His personal memoirs, written 
by his secretary, Baroil De 
Meneval, are full of the most 
absorbing incidents, especially in 
view of the present great Euro
pean struggle.

Just a hundred years ago, his ambi
tions bathed the Continent in a sea of 
blood, k rance alone, under his leader
ship, fought Germany. Russia, Austria, 
Italy, and (»real Britain u»./ n rw.

An tneentiv».
Mrs. ( ruufonl I tlauight you snld 

/uu weren't going fo the m u lug dr 
Cle? .Mrn rrnbshaw But. lay dear. I 
didn’t know then about the things you 
hav< told me. Judge.

Cruel.
you mnnv lc>p|iv returns." 
editor to a )wM"t who hurt 

Kent him a ihh-io »-11111,1

••1 wl*h
tin

•\l V ihn I.

•it

F»’la > ot -, » Hl* «P,
nini» bisan»«' Mr 1 ■ ' r«> X
Olir Elin U h • » . iti • I».
Bella Sin* ih.n i '»•<! ! 1 «1 < li! : ¡«u

tw.
It ;• <1

D«,t»r>t Rei «t.va
"I bale OUij Illi iihisI <IKI i.ii 

•tres "
•’Ha» the family died nut?"
‘Tío; they bar« all breóme rl< h. i

Get these Memoirs 
<» F ree
By special arrangement with the ptib- 

lisher« of ( Oi l.It K'S, I he National 
Weakly. wa ata enabled to oflet a lim
ited number of these ihiee volume seis 
ot the Memoirs ot Najioii. n free with 
a year’s aubs. ription to ( oilier s and 
this paper. Th, t |>itrictly limited 
■—to get advantage ul it you must act 
promptly.

Sherlock Holmes Stories 
Exclusively in Collier’s
AU the Sherlock Holmes stories published in 

1915 will be printed exclusively in Colher s.
1 he Last minute” pictures of the European 

War will appear every week in the phehutjohic 
section of Collier',.

The finest fiction w ritten will appear each week 
in short story ami serial L tin

Mark Sullivan’, timelv Editorial, and wifely 
quoted Comments on c. ngres, will continue to be 
an exclusive feature.

Special Offer to our Readers
Your ow t home piper and I t’Ll IKK S. I ' e 

National Weekly, totether w ith the three v. himes 
uf N <p« Iron’s Memoall of these v ¿ctL.it.te 
puce of Colle» alone. p!u, 'Oe toe vet thee« st 
if packing and shippi c .\h n. !( .
O Send V. ur < i ler to "v» M |f , ,re
ahead? a ,ub«c* her, $our ,<ib«cr pt . n w I be ex
tended for one > cat trum tspr« »ent date of expirattuu.

COLLIER S $2.50 *i
HJ pi te. including the 

LJ t 1 hree volume $0(10

PostJacksonville

W»-r‘t
His Great Genervilty,

•Ws ln getting up u suhsetfptloa,* 
began the lad’ who wa» curryiur 
around the paper. Iler voice trembled I 
as she spoke, for the person she wa* 
now bracing happened to be tiie richest 
fellow m the community. She hoped 
ifftiinsi nope that she would get some 
tiling fat from him.

"You. me getting tip a subscription?" 
echoed the millionaire, with a swea 
smile. “I'm sure you'll be very sue 
..essful And what can I do?”

"Would you—could you"—she nearly 
fainted at her assurance—“would you 
p-p-put jour name down on tills paper 
for a h-h-bundred dollars?"

There—it was done. lie wouldn’t 
have missed a thousand, but she was 
pretty courageous to ask for as much 
as she did. His gentle smile reassured 
her.

“Will I put my name down for » 
hundred dollars?" said he. "Why. mj 
tear young lady, I don't charge that 
amount for the use of mj- name when 
charitj’ is the cause. I will put my 
name down, of course, but not for 
a hundred dollars. I won't charge you 
a cent for it. It is a slight service’ 
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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War Over There!
Autumn Here and Winter Near!
We are equipped to meet your demands for
any item found in the ordinary General Store
as well as Many Specials not found even in
flic Larger Markets • •

The famous Duck Brand Mackinaws and Rain Coats for Men, 
Women and Children, Sweaters, Black Cat Hosiery, Florsheim and 
Nap-A-Tan Shoes, B. & H. Cowboys’ and Farmers’ Boots, Bullseye 
and Hood Rubber Boots and Shoes, Red Ribbon Groceries and Flour.

The Female Housefly.
A female house fly which lias iiiber 

hated iu n dwelling bouse, or else 
where, may produce in tiie spring, al 
the lowest estimate, 120 eggs. Assum 
Ing that one-half of these hatch as fe 
males, mid allowing that tiie breeding 
goes on without check for four months 
we have as the descendants of a singli 
hibernating individual 214.557,8^14.320 
(>1.-.>,ta I).< <x>,<MM> Illes. Now, a house II; 
measures exactly one-fourth of an incl 
in length; the distance around th« 
earth at the equator is snld to be 24. 
800 miles. It would take, therefore, 
3,088.312,000 flies placed end to end to 
go around the world once. Using thli 
number as a denominator, and the 
number of flies produced in four 
months from one mother as a tinnier 
utor, we find she will give rise, in th« 
course of a summer, to enough tile- 
to eucirele the globe at tire equatot 
5.000 times nod have plenty of progeny 
to spare.—Professor F. L. Washburn in 
Popular b> k in e Monthly.

Linguistic W.iimsicatities.
The following are it few lingiiwtlc 

wliimsiciilities: The Germans cull a 
thimble n "finger lint." which it cer
tainly is. and a grasshopper a "hay 
horse." A glove with them is a "hand 
shoe," showing evidently tlmt they 
wore shoes before gloves. Poultry is 
■feuttiO!' cattle." whilst the names of 

the well known sulistances oxygen and 
hydrogen are in their language "sour 
stub ' and "water stmT." The French, 
suauge to say. have no verb "to stand," 
nor cun n I'renchmati speak of "kick
ing" any one. Tile nearest approach a 
iTniclimnii makes to It in hls'pollte- 
uess is to tlirenteu to "give a blow 
with Ids foot." tiie same to Hie re- 
- ipient in either case, ’mt It seems to 
want the directness, the energy, of our 

any word for 
or “comfort." 
and

•l.li k." Neither lias lie 
baby" or for "home"

I'lit" terms "upstairs” 
stairs" are also unknown in
file lllndtis are said to have 
for "friend" The Italians 
equivalent for "humility.” — 
Taller.

I

"down
French, 

no word 
have no

London

Habit, 
become 
contain 
on life, 
easy to

a habit 
enough 
but be- 
prep.iie

enough to till up the atom- 
The potato coast.'-ts almost eu 
of simeli. and titoligli this lias a

Tho Potato
Potato eiitlng Ih-.h 

not because potatoes 
maiiishnu nt to carry 
< ause they an* ch<‘:!p 
and bul 
avh. 
tlre.’y
place in llie di. I It Is not capable of 
buildjtg up sticH nh and inns< 
staid 
hood 
Ti.e,\ 
A i’ the p<»t ; 
l&U. to la» : 
and mace.
.ent year«.
atru.’f'de to kts-p d;»w 
p< n. •* nt ths <•■> d of tli

Tills doc. net me.i 
.sh'.H!',-] be < !i:’’hi.:ic I I 
for like e\ i < i he. f 
(lv:;n.tr i .■ •■•’••n to 
must la* U Ct! vlth < 
proper <•<»:••!»!? it! »'i 
brhrrs an h i.ahle I 
ob bity : >1 uUlui’rtox 
Gell \*:i : n

le. Con 
leiermce Is made to the barili 
of cobmiits 
wen*

an I early settlers, 
m.l r ii.ul on a potato diet. 
It'::-; lr.:.’.::-y as late as 

s. rvcd with sugar, nutmeg 
it I a I risili, t of more re

. pi.t iti purcel of thè 
vii file llvlug ex
ile body.
■ li. th.it potatoes 
t a thè d etar.v. 
f ■ ! thi-y lime a 
fuiail. i>':t t!:ey 

<bs retimi and III
"Xcesslve usi 

i;all of miai mia. 
.¡i ati n. -( ountrj

i

GL.lnttc Cas Tank. 
!ip it igt <1 »»f ..»• IHJII5
1<‘|S ill fXis’« !•«•(• I : tt||p 
iBîf» fi»r t ’>«■ ? cwttr' ii 

l'"l '»H h *'• < Ml ’CllS. ?
*!'.»• i* I ’<•! Is I ferf 
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•' I <h’ I. is \ * i » . I in’.vr i 
'’‘:lt !.i i..• i i l. fm in- 
•li I u Y i
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co::» 
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íick'nq Pocket».
•Picking pockets ’ Hit ul I hr reform»'» 

to the thi-t "Hunt lw h «litHciilt anc 
fir*»« arioiiK hiiHinvsM

“It Im.” flvni'd Iip !»p«»
H until v(«u u»*l v< nt ii.inil in

kef. •it

L'nhspr
!t In we| fui u* Il I Ujan mi» ohi- 

elidine* h rerta:n art.«nini ot unnapi » 
F. •*«* W'hit i> •■•n >ml thai elther »tu 
nthlhiteM hhi' »! t<a>M’> io inm

. 111.ti ai*i:<t«*iit <h>«' be
Mermi’i Jose.

“Oh mainimi, tbe uen ir Pitting od 
thè vRcnum eiennerr

“l’erhnp» «he • only 
dusL denr.”—lonkers

i

trying to lay Uw 
Statesman. i

When you want to know where Bottom is, get our prices, 
son is the only test of merit---we court it. Where 
Cheapened Lower Prices are easy. Our Goods arc Firsts. 
Welcome awaits you at

Compari-
Quality is

A Hearty

i. «

Taylor - Williams Co.
The People's Store where

"The World is Growing Better"

Jacks nville,
Phone 142

Oregon
Ct'

I

A v •- o g r n r h F ' j r ar-i
A <-ci ia ii A '« .'•:i II ca ;> i: Hi ill rtj.>

ceñís M, liavr 1 .«»»•!» 1 Is mo* her <»r ’l»:
ograpli .<»1!« tf>r> »■!•< • a«l a t'Ol
ectloii whi i< n.»’*»l U v e I»»*» a a hm
lie fol lit- -i • al.- ni I; WHll Î :?i< n«a:

’ ride ! ti»- I» ver eve i in tar
i’i Tl\

Sv- Ill'fbiS m
f?:{>!»> <rt < L,,t*

Veiiril hihi üip Gr:i<,<!ll 
n<i> vii(iiv<I ;it 
I tifD Ufl.r !!»< 

illl.l wv rt<» n<>

on« K (ti \> whs 
’ppnks ot I’oi'ipirtu 
iohsp ho had seen aoh 
•o. Augi!>hi^ 
tnd his awn

< I 5,1 W Of Oil! IIIOHP.V 
•»mist) ot InirbarmhH 
igHin meet with »!»«■ «•(»Ilcctof until tlu 
beginning ol Un* •*!,xh eni h eottH-j 
when lie re:iI'jt’.-irs in tup person ot b 
Bohemian squire wh« lu-p’ a book to 
reer,rd tits exploits in 'he «-liase arm 
wuri Ihd 't wlti ihe ’Hg'i.i’iHv* ot h 
i”»*ni tin’ KU fihmds

Witch Furn»ng.
Then* are • ountries in whi< 1: the exe

•uti"H of women as wltrhes is only a 
thing <»t vsterrtny. The last instance 
of witch binning occurred as recently 
as ISSN in Peru, and in other parts ol 
South A:net i< a i ases «-outiiit.ed to or 
«■in until well into (hr second half of 
the ninet<*rid li cent lirv 
last 
place 
land 
later.
tallied a {udi* i n belief in witches and 
the jii<ii r of killing Klein until 1782 
and liini

England' 
(•<»n\lettiti hn wji hi raft 
at I¡••i’tf<»r<l in 1712 and 
cuiiilt'iiiiitil >i u it' li ten 
whi’e S|«:iin anti Germany

"s own 
took 

I Scot 
years 

re

Unlike Most.
t'liesly is about one of the 

Payne IIow 
Why. when n fellow bor 

back 
the 
the

Way lie
■aide I men I ever saw.
so? Way ne 
rows a quarter and doesn't pay it
Ul." ty flmitly admits that It Is 
quarter he cares about and not 
prin. iple of (lie thing.-Exchange.

Cabies and Clothes.
According to n London specialist, if 

white clothing for babies could be 
abolished, ill n generation there would 
be a 20 per cent decrease in the num 
her of [icrsons with defective eyes.

voncentratlb.i.
The weakest living creature by con 

centmtlng Ills [siwers In n single oblect 
cun accomplish something; the strong 
eat by dispersing Ids over many may 
full to accomplish anything.—Carlyle

Enough For Her.
Father—What are the young 

business prospects?
Iler

man's
Daughter- I don't know that. pa. All 

I know is tlmt he means business — 
Boston Truns« rlpt.

The Cure.
finest Yes. my wife hns been III. but 

sii ■ is out again now. Hostess -What 
doctor did von have? Guest No doc
tor ut all. I Isiiight her a new bat — 

«..’idoli indili «i

Hueband and Wife.
Vnsbani means Im "so Ismiid. wife 

■veoving "lii : “"fl Is the < leaner: d ill' ll 
er is the I I’l.cr spinster Is the tin 
•I'riiid -' ' r o husband or nite <v hr 
< I he «»It tier

"What w vmo - 
ask<»l tlif un—ipt'i*'

"Bi-:iiu ">\t a 
ahi'p ' rep • ' • 
I’nyti'ii II' i •’

ther H. »’ »
“No. tn.x <«»n I ' 

mat »-li»* king pin’iegi*- 
and rvsUuruuUi. * I<»mh

Curtain Calls.
"I know a man «ho had a hundred 

curtain calls in a week."
"I suppose he was a matinee idol."
"No: l;e «'ll« 11 house furnisher."— 

Baltimore Anierii'.in

The Mean Thing.
“Why are yon mint nt Iler?”
"1 met lier on tlm ear today, and she 

Raid. 'Oil. let me pay your fare!' and I 
said. 'Oli. you mus: n’t.'and siie didn't.' 
-Houston Post.

Boy a^d Professor, 
mimi Rifii! l’r<»ft*Msor Bore 
iind Ih* < rimili me.”

\Vh:it flirt Ile hjiv?” 
Tolrt me lo stop tmikiiiif 

myself.”

A. '

iV

The
“I W 

y estenda)

••'i Il fool of

Eve Colors.
The normal Imitan eie I* 

scientists otti"" o', t- t«-i-'j 
tile pres.-n ul different pigioetits in 
tile Iris

Suturi
Emerson

«II yhint»
•an serf by

Lilly > Seed« are not an experiment— j 
they are tried in ourlaboratary and fl 

kf trial ground*. They are apedalhr ¡fl 
< adapted to the Pacific Northwest and 
F are true to name. Our valuable cat- aH 

cJogue will bo »ent ire- on requefl. 
DealersaellLJUy’GSeed» u not.write. /St

The Chas. H. Lilly Co., Seattle

LEOAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements. '
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, 
( hattel Mortgage, 
Acknov ledgements,
Real Estate ontract, 

Location Notice—Plac rr, 
Location Notice Q lartz. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage. 
R til Eit it j A f i id bizut,

Ths Reason Why.
The Lifnnnat'on editor rt■■•olve.l (In 

letter from a fresh youth:
“Kindly till me why a prirl nlwny? 

closes her eyes when a fellow kisse. 
her.”

The editor replied:
"If you will send ns your phote*»mpl 

we may hr able to tell you (/*« 
■ion.“* Ladies’ Home I'.rimai
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I upivs.

18(15—It Is doubtful If men will
fly.

1914- It is don! (fill If men will
fly m ros.s tin* ocean

1920- It is dun- tful If men will
fly around the world

192.5—It is Hoi. rtr’ul If nu n Will
fly to .Mars l i.:sl>»i. ■Il I ost

Notice Application for Liquor License 
At reasonable prices. Weintend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order al short notice

Funny,
••Wild MfiVN 

ra<) risi M?’
“I don’t know
“My typewriter •«

Artemus War I in ir ; ¡
— Louisville Courier J minai

bet No* t 
I here i re n< u.rx . 

co .nr, i...

•• k 
lied.

Th? Indue» 
"John, wli tii" <••• 

a house in this for 
"One <>t the I» -' 

the business I

i . hi I line will 
i’ro ; v i ¡cago to Astori i

c 'meet witii ste.Ubirs tu lan Fl 
cisco.

O eg in Avenue, Ba on, is 
paved.

<

1| The only way to 

get the genuine

Nsw Home
Sewing Machine • 

u to buy the machine 
with the name NEW 

L I.on the arm 
1 and «n t’.ie legs.

No oilier like it
Noctbrr istjood

Th Nav üuhi Sewing Machine Coepmj,'
ORANGE, MASS.


